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Trading Terms & Conditions
All goods are supplied to you (The Purchaser) on the following terms and no person in our
employment or acting or purporting to act as our agent has any authority to supply or accept
orders for goods on any other terms or to vary them in any way whatsoever. Acceptance of goods
by the purchaser shall be conclusive proof before any court that these terms apply to that contract
for sale of goods.
All equipment will be supplied in accordance with each individual manufacturer’s warranty and any
claims will be strictly carried out with this warranty.
We will endeavour to advise suitability of chemicals and equipment for each individual customer’s
needs, but it is the sole responsibility of the customer, prior to ordering, to evaluate its suitability.
Prices are strictly net and payment is due within 30 days of the invoice date.
All prices and delivery charges shall be those ruling at date of dispatch unless otherwise agreed and
shall be subject to alteration without notice, although we will give reasonable notice of alterations
wherever possible.
Unless otherwise arranged, delivery will be made by the method we consider most suitable and if
delays in delivery are due to factors out of our control we shall be allowed reasonable extension
time. If consignments are delivered damaged or with part contents missing they must be signed for
accordingly and notiﬁcation sent in writing to us within 5 days of delivery.
Speciﬁcations may be changed by the manufacturer without notice to improve products or because
of unavailability of original parts or materials, but we will ensure that the products remain suitable in
our opinion for the purpose for which they were originally designed.
All goods which are subject of any agreement for sale by us to the purchaser shall be at risk of the
purchaser as soon as they are delivered to his premises or otherwise to his order, but all such goods
shall remain our sole and absolute property as legal and equitable owner until such time as the
purchaser shall have paid to the company the invoice price. Until such time as the property in the
goods referred passes to the purchaser, the purchaser acknowledges that he is in possession of
such goods solely as bailee for us and that he will store them at his premises separate from other
goods and that we may enter upon any part of the purchasers premises with such transport as may
be necessary and re-possess the same.
The terms and conditions are governed by English law.

Responsible Care
Product stewardship is a product centered approach to environmental
protection. Product stewardship recognises that product manufacturers
must take on new responsibilities to reduce the environmental footprint of
their products.
However, real change cannot always be achieved by producers acting
alone: retailers, consumers, and the existing waste management
infrastructure need to help to provide the most workable and cost effective
solutions. Solutions and roles will vary from one product system to another.
Our environmental management system ISO 14001 ensures we provide
cleaning and disinfection solutions that meet the highest standards of
performance and environmental sustainability.

• We are committed to providing products with low heavy metal content; for
example Mercury in caustic products.
• We are committed to the removal of components that do not contribute to
the product performance. For example; we have removed solvents from a
large number of product formulations.
• We are committed to minimising our environmental impact and that of our
customers:
By evaluation of the impact of raw materials and how these contribute
in a ﬁnal product formulation.
By optimising customers cleaning methodology to give lowest impact.
By the reuse or recycling of packaging material wherever possible.
By the supply, wherever possible, of concentrated rather than ready to
use products.

Cost comparison of ready to use versus concentrates
Where possible across the Food Service & Hospitality range Holchem supply
concentrated products; this has environmental and cost-in-use beneﬁts. As
an example, a typical ready to use hard surface cleaner costs approximately
£1.19 per 750ml trigger bottle. A reﬁllable 750ml trigger bottle with a made
up solution of a hard surface cleaner costs from as little as 8p per bottle.
This equates to a 95% in-use cost saving.
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Cleaning Is Not Enough
“Documented systems are essential for effective hygiene.”

The food hygiene regulations 2006
introduced legislation on the need for all
food businesses to operate a documented
food safety management system in line
with the principles of HACCP (hazard
analysis, critical control point).

An essential element of this system is
cleaning documentation. Eshrined within
this legislation is the need for all food
premises to be maintained in a clean
condition and activities related to the
maintenance of safe food production to be
recorded.
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Hygiene
Products, Systems & Support

Products
Holchem Optimum products meet the highest standards of performance, environmental
sustainability and cost-in-use with simple to understand names and packaging. Our chemical
dilution and application equipment is simple to use and gives accurate and consistent operation
and control.

Hygiene & Safety Awareness
The Optimum Wallcharts and various supporting signage give a quick visual guide to equipment
and surfaces that need cleaning. Providing all the relevant MSDS’s to ensure your business is safe
and compliant with today’s ever demanding safety standards.

Service Support
Holchem’s support team of Technical Sales Consultants and Customer Support Advisors
provide consultative advice for all cleaning and hygiene aspects of your business including:

•
•
•
•

Best practice
Product selection
Preventative maintenance
Training packages

www.holchem.co.uk
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“If the disinfection part of a cleaning
process is to be effective, it is vital that the
surface to be disinfected is free of food soil
or chemical residues.”
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Dishwashing
Machine Dishwash

Destain Dishwash

Dishwasher detergent for
cleaning crockery, cutlery,
pots and glassware in
commercial dishwashers.
Suitable for all water
hardness. It is designed to
be automatically dispensed
using the Dish & Glass
Washer Dosing Unit.

Acid Rinse Aid

Utensil Dishwash
Alu-Safe utensil &
dishwash detergent for
safe,non-corrosive
cleaning of aluminium
pots, pans & utensils. It
is designed to be
automatically
dispensed using the
Dish & Glass Washer
Dosing Unit.

Chlorinated dishwash
detergent that gives
excellent removal of
protein and tannin
deposits. It is designed
to be automatically
dispensed using the Dish
& Glass Washer Dosing
Unit.

Universal Rinse Aid

Acidic rinse additive for
use in dishwashers in
areas of medium to hard
water conditions. Reduces
drying time and leaves a
spot free ﬁnish. It is
designed to be
automatically dispensed
using the Dish & Glass
Washer Dosing Unit.

Washing Up Liquid
A neutral detergent for
the manual washing of
utensils, crockery and
cutlery in a sink.
Concentrated product
designed to be diluted.
Only 2-4 shots from
dispenser are needed,
depending on sink size
and soil level.

Universal rinse additive
for glass and
dishwashers that
reduces drying time,
leaving a spot free ﬁnish.
It is designed to be
automatically dispensed
using the Dish & Glass
Washer Dosing Unit

Premium
Washing Up Liquid

Bacti Blue

Premium neutral detergent
for the manual washing of
utensils, crockery and
cutlery in a sink.
Concentrated product
designed to be diluted.
Only 1-2 shots from
dispenser are needed,
depending on sink size and
soil level.

www.holchem.co.uk

Concentrated detergent
disinfectant for manual washing
of utensils, crockery and cutlery
in a sink. The product is
designed to be diluted. Only 2-4
shots are needed from
dispenser, depending on sink
size and soil level. Also suitable
as a surface disinfectant that
complies with EN1276, EN13697
when used as directed.
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Beerline
Hygiene
Beerline and equipment
cleaning is essential for
quality dispensing. Beer
Line Cleaners break down
protein and polysaccharide
ﬁlms by oxidisation and
suspend yeast in solution.
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Bar & Cellar
Beerline Cleaner
For cleaning beerlines,
pumps and dispensing
equipment.

Universal Rinse Aid
Universal rinse additive
for glass and dishwashers
that reduces drying time,
leaving a spot free ﬁnish.
It is designed to be
automatically dispensed
using the Dish & Glass
Washer Dosing Unit.

Machine
Glasswash Detergent

Purple
Beerline Cleaner
For cleaning beer
lines, pumps and
dispensing equipment.
Contains a colour
indicator for ease of
use.

Designed for dedicated
glasswash machines. It is
designed to be automatically
dispensed using the Dish &
Glass Washer Dosing Unit
and used in conjunction with
Universal Rinse Aid.

Glass Renovator
Designed to
regenerate the
“sparkle” to glasses
which have been
subjected to repeated
wash cycles.

www.holchem.co.uk
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Kitchen Hygiene
Multi Purpose
Cleaner

Sanitiser
332

Reﬁls
Per Case

Concentrated
Multi Purpose detergent
for general cleaning of
hard surfaces and
equipment. Dilute at 1
shot per 750ml reﬁllable
trigger bottle.

Floor Cleaner
& Degreaser
Concentrated
Floor Cleaner and
Degreaser contains
"Anti-Re-deposition"
technology and is
effective for all types of
heavy soiling on ﬂoors.

Oven Mousse
Heavy duty oven cleaner.
The 1 litre trigger spray
applies the ready to use
cleaner as a light foam
(mousse). Its long contact
time allows good grease
and carbon removal.
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332

Reﬁls
Per Case

Concentrated
Sanitiser for the disinfection
of food contact surfaces,
utensils and equipment.
Complies with EN1276,
EN13697 and EN1650 when
used as directed. Dilute at 1
shot per 750ml reﬁllable
trigger bottle.

Bio Floor Cleaner
Concentrated
Bio Floor Cleaner is a
biological ﬂoor cleaner
used to digest grease
and dirt. It has a
non-rinse formulation
encapsulating non slip
technology.

Oven Cleaner
Heavy duty Oven Cleaner
for effective removal of
heavy protein, fat and
carbonised deposits. Use
Powerspray Wand
(OPTE8) to safely apply.

www.holchem.co.uk

Heavy Duty
Cleaner

332

Reﬁls
Per Case

Concentrated
Heavy Duty Cleaner
for cleaning and
degreasing heavily
soiled areas and ﬂoors.
Dilute at 1 shot per
750ml reﬁllable trigger
bottle, and 3 shots per
10litre bucket solution,
depending on soils.

Heavy Duty
Cleaner RTU
Ready to use Heavy
Duty Cleaner with
degreasing properties
designed to cut
through grease and
carbonised build up.

Hot Griddle Cleaner
Fast acting formula that
quickly removes grease
and grime from grills,
griddles, oven tops and
ceramic hobs. Apply
directly to hot surfaces
up to 1750c.

Kitchen Hygiene
Self-Cleaning
Oven Detergent
Self-Cleaning Oven
Detergent is used with
Ovens which have an
automatic
"self-cleaning" system.
use in conjunction with
Acidic Rinse Aid.

Scale Away
Concentrated
Scale remover - Acidic
product suitable for
the removal of scale
from dishwashers,
urns and equipment.

Bio Drain
Cleaner Liquid
A special blend of
naturally occurring
micro-organisms,
enzymes and surfactants
for keeping drains free
ﬂowing and odour free.
Digests fats and oils. For
use through an
automatic Drain Dosing
Unit.

Decarboniser PTC

Degreasing Powder

Powdered detergent
that is effective on a
wide range of soil
types including
equipment, ﬂoors and
hard surfaces. Dilute
according to
instructions.

Heavy duty degreasing
powder used for the
cleaning and degreasing
of heavily soiled
equipment such as deep
fat fryers. Concentrated
to be diluted according
to instructions in line
with volume of soak tank
and soiling.

Appliance Descaler

Destaining Powder
A fast acting powder
that safely and
effectively removes
tannin stains on urns,
teapots, cutlery and
cups.

Concentrated
"Food Safe" Appliance
Descaler - designed to
remove scale build up
commonly found in all types
of kettles, taps and shower
heads. Built in dosage cap
ensures safe and cost
effective use.

Soluzyme Bio Drain
Powder
Ready to use manually
dispensed Bio Drain
Cleaning Powder.
Effective at breaking
down organic material to
clear drains and prevent
pipe blockages,
packaged in a dissolving
250grm pouch bag.

www.holchem.co.uk

QFD60

A ready to use ‘QAC’ free
fast acting disinfectant to
support both interim and
end of day surface
disinfection. QFD 60 meets
EN13697 surface test &
EN1276 suspension test,
and destroys 99.9% of
reference micro-organisms
in 30 seconds.
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Speciality
Chlorine Release
Tablets - Holtabs

Thick Bleach

A concentrated chlorine
release tablet, effervescent
and fast dissolving creating
a powerful disinfectant
solution. Effective against a
wide spectrum of
micro-organisms, including
vegetative and sporing
bacteria, moulds, mould
spores and yeasts.

Thick Bleach is a
stabilised solution of
sodium hypochlorite
containing 5% available
chlorine. Thick Bleach is
a very powerful
disinfectant. It is not
suitable for use on
aluminium, zinc, tin or
their alloys.

Bleach
Bleach is a stabilised
solution of sodium
hypochlorite containing
5% available chlorine.
Bleach is used to provide
disinfectant solutions by
dilution with water. A 1%
solution gives
approximately 500 ppm
available chlorine.

They are a stable form of available chlorine unlike
sodium hypochlorite.
One tablet dissolved in 5 litres (approx. 1 gallon) of
water gives a solution of 200 ppm available chlorine.

Label Adhesive &
Mark Remover
A ready to use solvent
for the removal of
non-water soluble
adhesives typically
found on labels and
packaging.

Cream Cleaner
A ready to use cream
cleaner formulated to
clean a variety of hard
surfaces quickly and
easily. Suitable to
tackle and clean even
the toughest dirt and
grime.
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Stainless Steel Polish
A ready to use
product for the
cleaning of non food
contact stainless steel
surfaces. Leaving a
shiny and streak free
appearance.

Probe Wipes
Impregnated wet
wipes for disinfection
of temperature probes.

www.holchem.co.uk

Klor Release Powder
A ready to use chlorine
release powder suitable
for cleaning and
destaining of crockery.
Also effective at removing
malodours from drains
and sinks.

Spray Wipe &
Bleach
A ready to use hard
surface cleaner with
added chlorine,
formulated to remove
tough stains such as
mould, tea and coffee
from most hard
surfaces.

Active Wipes
Active Wipe Range
Active Wipes are a ready to use absorbent non‐linting cloth impregnated with an antibacterial solution. Wipes are supplied
in a bucket with an easy to use centre pull dispenser. The impregnating liquid is based on Holchem’s Active technology
and it is alcohol and QAC free. They are suitable for light cleaning and disinfection tasks, or for cleaning of sensitive areas
where moisture must be minimised.

The impregnating liquid (Active) has been independently tested by:
Campden BRI – assessed against and passes EN1276 and EN1650 (quantitative suspension test).
Lab‐Test Laboratorium SC – assessed against and passes EN13697 (quantitative surface test).
Campden BRI – assessed against the Triangle Contact Taint test based on BS ISO 4120:2004 and is regarded as non‐tainting.

Active Performance Wipes
Wipe Material

21 gsm; high strength
Polypropylene

Wipe Size

200 mm x 200 mm

No of wipes

1,500

Active Professional Wipes
Wipe Material

25 gsm; high strength
Polypropylene

Wipe Size

200 mm x 200 mm

No of wipes

1,250

Protect Iso Propyl Wipes
Protect Iso Propyl Wipes are ready to use absorbent non-linting cloths
impregnated with a 70% Propan-2-ol solution. 1,000 wipes are supplied
in a bucket. The buckets have an easy to use centre pull dispenser. The
wipes provide an antibacterial solution that rapidly dries to leave a
residue free surface. They are suitable for light cleaning and disinfection
tasks, or cleaning of sensitive areas where moisture must be minimised.
Protect Iso Propyl Wipes pass EN1276 and EN1650 (quantitative
suspension test).

Wipe Material

21 gsm; polyviscose

Wipe Size

195 mm x 195 mm

No of wipes per bucket

1,500

www.holchem.co.uk
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Housekeeping
Toilet Cleaner
Concentrate

Washroom Cleaner
111

& Disinfection Concentrate

Reﬁls
Per
Case

Odour Neutraliser
With Fragrance Concentrate
166

Concentrated
Washroom Cleaner and
Disinfectant suitable for all
washroom surfaces.
Complies with EN1276,
EN13697 & EN1650 when
used as directed. Dilute at
1 shot per 750ml reﬁllable
trigger bottle.

Bio Washroom
Cleaner

Concentrated
Odour Neutraliser with
Fragrance is used for
removing malodours and
leaving a fresh pleasant
fragrance. Dilute 1-2 shots
per 750ml Trigger bottle.

Urinal Blocks

Washroom Cleaner
Concentrate HW
166

Concentrated
Bio Washroom Cleaner
contains a detergent and a
broad spectrum of non
pathogenic micro-organisms.
The surfactants provide an
immediate cleaning effect,
whilst the micro organisms
break down more substantive
stains resulting from urine,
vomit, blood and other body
ﬂuids. Suitable on all washroom
surfaces.

Mould & Mildew
Remover
Urinal Blocks with a
long lasting
fragrance for urinals
and cisterns that
tackles unpleasant
odours and keep
drains running free.

Concentrated
Glass & Hard Surface
Cleaner is suitable for
glass, mirror and
damp dusting leaving
a streak free ﬁnish.
Dilute at 1 shot per
750ml trigger bottle.

332

Reﬁls
Per Case

Reﬁls
Per Case

Ready to use Mould
and Mildew Remover is
effective at removing a
wide spectrum of
micro-organisms
including vegetative
and sporing bacteria,
moulds, mould spores
and yeast.

www.holchem.co.uk

332

Reﬁls
Per Case

Reﬁls
Per Case

Concentrated
Toilet Cleaner is used for
daily cleaning. Fast,
effective and pleasantly
perfumed, the product
should be diluted at 3
shots per 1000ml
reﬁllable bottle.
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Glass Cleaner
Concentrate

Reﬁls
Per Case

Concentrated
Washroom Cleaner
HW, designed for use
in Hard Water Areas,
suitable on all
washroom surfaces.
Dilute at 1 shot per
750ml reﬁllable trigger
bottle.

Stain Remover
A ready to use stain
remover that is
speciﬁcally designed
for removing stains
from carpets and soft
furnishings.

RECEPTION, PUBLIC AND
BEDROOM AREAS ARE KEY
CUSTOMER INTERFACES
AND A HIGH LEVEL OF
CLEANLINESS IS
PARAMOUNT.
Toilet cleaning
Toilets and urinals may have scale deposits
which hold onto stains. Correct cleaning
methods and toilet cleaning products will
help to keep toilets clean and presentable.

Bathroom cleaning
General cleaning of sinks, walls and ﬂoors
in bathroom areas should be conducted
with the appropriate washroom cleaner to
help create the high standards expected.
When cleaning glass and hard surfaces, it is
important that they are left spot and streak
free.

Air freshening
It is essential that a room looks clean and
smells clean. It is therefore crucial to use
the correct air control solutions for your
premises.

Toilet Cleaner
& Descaler
A ready to use fast
acting cleaner and
descaler that is
perfumed and viscous
to give a long contact
time and a more
effective clean.

Glass Cleaner

Washroom Cleaner
RTU

All Purpose Cleaner

A ready to use
perfumed detergent
that cleans washroom
surfaces quickly and
easily. Passes EN1276
@ 20°C. Effective
against MRSA.

A ready to use all
purpose cleaner suitable
for cleaning a wide
range of surfaces.

Odour Neutraliser

Furniture Polish

With Fragrance RTU
A ready to use
product that is
suitable for cleaning a
variety of glass and
mirrored surfaces,
leaving a streak free
ﬁnish.

Ready to use odour
neutraliser with fragrance
that will freshen the
atmosphere and quickly
disperse unpleasant
malodours.

A ready to use
fragranced polish that
has anti-static
properties and is
suitable for a wide
variety of surfaces.
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Floorcare
Different ﬂoor types demand
different cleaning products,
cleaning
equipment
and
methods to suit. The procedure
for cleaning a rough, greasy
kitchen ﬂoor will be dramatically
different from a marble foyer
ﬂoor. Holchem can help assist
with training and product
selection advice to help you
choose the correct package for
your business.

Natural
Stone
Marble
Wood

These types of ﬂoors need
particular care and attention
often requiring the use of a ﬂoor
polish to help protect the
surface.
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Floorcare
Polish Stripper

Floor Cleaner &
Maintainer

Floor Polish

Fast acting
concentrated ﬂoor
stripper that removes
old polish prior to
retreatment with a
fresh coating of polish.

Floor Cleaner

Hard wearing and easy
to apply polish which
provides a scuff and
slip resistant ﬁnish.

Lemon Gel

Pine Gel

For use in a
combination
scrubber dryer
machine and for
mopping of lightly
soiled ﬂoors.

Cleans and deodorises
all hard ﬂoor surfaces
leaving a fresh pine
odour.

Carpet Cleaner

A dual action neutral
cleaner and ﬂoor polish
that protects and leaves
a slip resistant ﬁnish.
Apply via a mop
solution and allow to
air-dry. For a gloss like
ﬁnish buff with a high
speed ﬂoor machine.

Cleans and deodorises
all hard ﬂoor surfaces
leaving a fresh lemon
odour.

Chewing Gum
Remover

Carpet cleaning
detergent suitable for
use with extraction
cleaning machines.

www.holchem.co.uk

For the removal of chewing
gum, grease & glue residues.
Safe to use on a variety of
surfaces including metal,
rubber, vinyl, plastic, stone,
concrete, carpets and
entrance matting. Product has
a fresh citrus fragrance.
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Laundry
On-premise laundries in hotels,
restaurants, nursing homes or
other businesses offer the
operator the opportunity
to control and manage the
quality
of
ﬁnish
being
achieved for items placed
on tables, in bathrooms,
bedrooms, etc.

Small
Laundries
For the smaller premises the
normal method is to hand feed
a laundry powder and fabric
conditioner directly into the
machine.

Medium
Laundries
For a small to medium busy
laundry we offer a “one shot”
built laundry detergent which is
easy to use and automatically
dispensed.

Large
Laundries
For the busy large, multi
machine laundries Holchem have
a multi product system utilising
where required a detergent,
alkaline boost, emulsiﬁer and
destain.
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Laundry
Laundry Powder
Non- Bio
Powerful
detergent for
washing at low
temperatures in
commercial and
domestic washing
machines.

One Shot Laundry
Liquid Detergent
Effective at removing
blood and protein with
excellent soil removal
and suspension. It is
ideal for use in nursing
homes and hotel
environments.

Premium Fabric
Conditioner
A pleasant fragranced
concentrated fabric
conditioner for
softening all washable
fabrics and reducing
static to make ironing
easier.

Fabric Softener

Laundry Powder
Bio
Laundry Powder Bio is a
blend of detergents,
alkalis, anti-redeposition
agents and enzymes. It
is a powerful detergent
designed for washing at
low to medium
temperatures in
commercial and
domestic washing
machines.

Laundry Liquid
Detergent
A heavy duty laundry
detergent effective for
removing blood and
protein with excellent
soil removal and
suspension. Designed
to be used via an
automatic dosing
system.

Laundry Liquid
Destain
A non chlorine bleach
additive that
improves the overall
cleaning performance
on stains. For use
through an automatic
dosing system
together with
Laundry Liquid.

www.holchem.co.uk

A pleasant
fragranced fabric
conditioner for
softening all
washable fabrics
and reducing static
to make ironing
easier.

Laundry Boost
Liquid
A fabric washing
additive specially
designed to improve
the overall cleaning
performance on heavy
soils. It is designed for
use through an
automatic dosing
system.

Low Temp Laundry
Destain
Laundry Destain is an
odourless additive for
fabric washing that
improves cleaning
performance. It is
effective against a wide
range of stains such as
tea, coffee, wine, natural
plant oils, etc.
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Hand Care
Foamsan Hand
Sanitiser Dispenser

Luxor Hand
Soap Dispenser
Foam dispenser for
cartridge product
H4 Foam
Soap(Luxor).
The dispenser
delivers 0.7 ml per
push.

Order Code: OPTE21/Foamsan

Hand Sanitiser-Foamsan

Liquid dispenser for
cartridge product H5
Hand Soap (Luxcell).
The dispenser delivers
1.7 ml per push.
Order Code: OPTE20/Luxcell
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Luxsan
Dispenser

Hand Soap
Luxcell

A high quality, gentle
soap coupled with skin
conditioning
ingredients to ensure
that no drying or
adverse skin
conditions occur.

Liquid dispenser for
cartridge product H2
Hand Sanitiser
(Luxsan). The
dispenser delivers 1.7
ml per push.
Order Code: OPTE20/Luxsan

www.holchem.co.uk

Order Code: OPTE21/Luxury

Foam Soap - Luxury

An antimicrobial, foaming,
non drying post washhand
sanitiser gel. The
antimicrobial efficacy of
Foamsan has been tested
and passes EN12054 and
EN1500.

A high quality, but gentle
antimicrobial foam soap
coupled with skin
conditioning ingredients to
ensure that no dry or
adverse skin conditions
occur. The antimicrobial
efficacy of Luxor has been
tested and passes
EN12054 and EN1499.

Luxcell
Dispenser

Foam dispenser for
cartridge product H3
Hand Soap (Luxury).
The dispenser
delivers 0.7 ml per
push.

Foam dispenser for
cartridge product H6
Hand Sanitiser
(Foamsan). The
dispenser delivers 0.7
ml per push.

Order Code: OPTE21/Luxor

Foam Soap - Luxor

Luxury Hand
Soap Dispenser

A pleasantly
fragranced luxury
hand soap.
Not suitable for use in
food production areas.

Hand Sanitiser
Luxsan

An antimicrobial, non
drying post wash hand
sanitiser gel. The
antimicrobial efficacy
of Luxsan has been
tested and passes
EN12054 and EN1500.

Hand Care
Hand Soap
Dispenser

Hand Care
Dispenser

Handsan
Dispenser

Durable, hygienic
reﬁllable liquid
dispenser for Hand
Soap. The dispenser
holds 0.9 litre and
delivers 2 ml per push.

Durable, hygienic
reﬁllable foam
dispenser for Handsan.
The dispenser holds
0.9 litre and delivers
0.6 ml per push.

Durable, hygienic
reﬁllable liquid
dispenser for Hand
Care. The dispenser
holds 0.9 litre and
delivers 1 ml per push.

Order Code: OPTE115

Order Code: OPTE117

Order Code: OPTE119

Hand Soap

A non-alcohol based
antimicrobial, non
drying, hand sanitiser
liquid. The antimicrobial
efficacy of Handsan has
been tested and passes
EN12054 and EN1500.

Hand soap is a liquid
hand soap combining the
cleansing power of
synthetic soaps with an
emollient that reduces
the drying of the skin. It
is unperfumed to avoid
the tainting of food and
is suitable for use in food
processing or
preparation areas.

Dermolsan
Dispenser

Durable, hygienic reﬁllable
liquid dispenser for
Dermolsan. The dispenser
holds 0.9 litre and delivers
2 ml per push.

Order Code: OPTE120

Hand Care Remoisturiser

Handsan

Hand Mousse
Dispenser

Dermolsan

A QAC free, non
drying, hand sanitiser
liquid. The
antimicrobial efficacy
of Dermolsan has been
tested and passes
EN12054 and EN1500.

Durable, hygienic
reﬁllable foam
dispenser for Hand
Mousse. The dispenser
holds 0.9 litre and
delivers 0.6 ml per
push
Order Code: OPTE118

www.holchem.co.uk

Hand Care is a high
quality moisturising
lotion for hand use. It
helps to re-moisturise
the hands. This is of
beneﬁt cold weather
can cause drying and
cracking of the skin.

Hand Mousse
Hand Soap

M8 Hand Mousse is a foaming hand
soap, combining cleansing power with
an emollient system and an
antimicrobial agent. It is un-perfumed
and maintains the skins natural
moisture levels and elasticity. The
antimicrobial efficacy of Hand Mousse
has been tested and passes EN12054
and EN1499.
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Environmental Impact
We pride ourselves on delivering products and services that deliver
quality hygiene solutions for our customers – many of whom have
been customers throughout Holchem’s 35 year history - whilst also
enhancing their reputation for product integrity and sustainability.
Providing high performance cleaning products, equipment and
systems we constantly review all of these to make sure they are as safe
as possible with the lowest hazard to personnel and equipment,
consistently delivering to the highest performance at the lowest cost
of clean whilst maintaining the minimum possible impact on the
environment.
Holchem delivers this by ensuring that our customers retain a
performance level from a product the same or better than already
used but with a lower impact on the environment. We lessen the
overall effect on the environment further by taking into account
detergent, water, energy and labour usage, as well as the time it takes
to carry out a cleaning operation.
Our dedicated team of research and development experts are working
consistently to evolve our product solutions ensuring they minimise
the impact on the environment.
Managing the sustainability of both our products and business as a
whole is massively important to Holchem as a business, working to
protect and lessen our impact on the environment wherever possible.

Product Stewardship
Environmental protection centres on the product itself, and product
stewardship requires all involved in its lifespan to reduce any related
environmental effects.
At Holchem, we always look to reduce our impact on the environment
and continually work to reduce the impact of our operations and
products.
This is achieved by maintaining efficiency, minimising waste and
reducing the amount energy consumed in our factories.

Raw Material Sourcing
Wherever possible we locally source raw materials we use in our
formulations. Many of these raw materials, such as caustic soda,
sodium hypochlorite and quaternary ammonium compounds are
sourced within 30 miles of our production facility.

Production
Our purpose-built designed facility at Gateway House, Bury in
Lancashire is a modern, low impact facility across 105,000 square feet,
fully optimised for the safe handling and processing of hazardous
chemicals.

E-Learning Academy
The Holchem E-Learning Academy provides customers with an ‘always
on’ service and helps to cut the amount of car miles necessary for all
employees to receive training.
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Holchem
Holistic Green Range
The Holchem accredited Holistic Green Range products have:•
•
•
•
•

Low impact on aquatic life
Reduced use of hazardous raw material substances
Low packaging waste
Efficient cost in use formulations
Cleaning performance independently assessed against market leading non-Ecolabel products

Washing Up Liquid
Concentrate
Concentrated
Ecological Hand
Dishwashing Liquid, safe
to use on all materials.
One 2 x 5 ltr pack of
concentrate will provide
over 1300 in use
solutions in a typical 15 ltr
sink.

All Purpose Cleaner
Concentrate
Concentrated
Ecological All Purpose
Cleaner suitable for
cleaning all hard
surfaces.
One 2 x 5 ltr pack of
concentrate will
provide 666 in use
trigger bottle reﬁlls.

The product is also
available in a pack of 6 x
1 ltr bottles.

Washroom Cleaner
Concentrate
Concentrated
Ecological Washroom
Cleaner suitable for use
on all washroom
surfaces, including ﬂoors,
urinals, toilet bowls and
showers.
One 2 x 5 ltr pack of
concentrate will provide
666 in use trigger bottle
reﬁlls.

Toilet Cleaner RTU
Concentrated
Ecological daily use
Toilet Cleaner. Ready
to use product
suitable for daily
cleaning and
freshening toilets and
urinals.

www.holchem.co.uk

Degreaser
Concentrate
Concentrated
Ecological Degreaser
suitable for cleaning all
hard surfaces and
ﬂoors. Removes fats,
oils, grease and difficult
soiling.
One 2 x 5 ltr pack of
concentrate will provide
666 in use trigger
bottle reﬁlls.

Dispenser Pack
Dispenser Pack containing
2 x 750 ml trigger bottles
and 1 x 15 ml pelican
pump. This pack is
available for All Purpose
Cleaner Concentrate,
Degreaser Concentrate
and Washroom Cleaner
Concentrate.
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Reﬁllable Bottles

Product

The Optimum Range of concentrate
products are supported with their
own dedicated ergonomically
designed reﬁllable bottles, with the
appropriate head or trigger, labelled
for the designated product.

Multi-Purpose Cleaner
750ml reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTE221

Sanitiser 750ml
reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTE222

Heavy Duty Cleaner
750ml reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTE223

Bacti Blue 750ml
reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTE226

Scale Away 750ml
reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTE217

Toilet Cleaner 1 Litre
reﬁllable bottle with
direction ﬂip cap

OPTE214

Washroom Cleaner &
Disinfectant 750ml
reﬁllable spray bottle

OPTE215

Bio Washroom Cleaner
750ml reﬁllable spray
bottle

OPTF12/1

Glass Cleaner 750ml
reﬁllable spray bottle

OPTA9/1

Odour Neutraliser &
Fragrance 750ml
reﬁllable spray bottle

OPTA15/1

Pelican Pump – 30ml
for use with Optimum
Concentrates

OPTE5

Powerwand Flexi-Spray
for use with Oven Cleaner

OPTT1

www.holchem.co.uk

Bottle

Code

Codes &
Logistic Detail
Page

Product

Code

Pack Size

Pallet

Pallet

Layer

Quantity

2x5Ltr

20

60

10Ltr

25

50

20Ltr

16
20

32
60
50
32
50

No
5
5

Optimum Machine Dishwash Detergent

OPTK6/2x5

Optimum Machine Dishwash Detergent

OPTK6/10

5

Optimum Machine Dishwash Detergent

OPTK6/20

5

Optimum Destain Dishwash Detergent

OPTK7/2x5

2x5Ltr

5

Optimum Destain Dishwash Detergent

OPTK7/10

10Ltr

5

Optimum Destain Dishwash Detergent

OPTK7/20

20Ltr

5

Optimum Utensil Dishwash Detergent

OPTK28/10

10Ltr

25
16
25

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Acidic

OPTK38/2x5

2x5Ltr

20

60

10Ltr

25

50

16
20
25
16
20
20
20
20
20
20
23
20
20

32
60
50
32
60
60
60
60
60
60
138
60
60

20
20
16

60
60
32

20
23
23
20

60
92
92
60

23
20
25
16
12
20

92
60
50
32
48
80

20
28
20

60
112
84

25
20
23
20
10
10
30
25
20
21
14
28
12
12
12

50
80
92
80
30
30
90
100
80
64
126
112
48
48
48

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Acidic

OPTK38/10

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Acidic

OPTK38/20

20Ltr

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Universal

OPTK8/2x5

2x5Ltr

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Universal

OPTK8/10

10Ltr

5

Optimum Rinse Aid Universal

OPTK8/20

20Ltr

5

Optimum Premium Washing Up Liquid

OPTK25/2x5

2x5Ltr

5

Optimum Washing Up Liquid

OPTK5/2x5

2x5Ltr

5

Optimum Bacti-Blue Detergent Disinfectant

OPTK31/2x5

2x5Ltr

7

Optimum Beerline Cleaner

OPTB1/2x5

2x5Ltr

7

Optimum Purple Beerline Cleaner

OPTB6/2x5

2x5Ltr

7

Optimum Machine Glasswash Detergent

OPTB2/2x5

2x5Ltr

7

Optimum Glass Renovator

OPTK24/B

4Kg

8

Optimum Multi Purpose Cleaner Concentrate

OPTK1/2x5

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Sanitiser Concentrate

OPTK2/2x5

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Heavy Duty Cleaner Concentrate

OPTK3/2x5

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Floor Cleaner & Degreaser Conc

OPTF11/2x5

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Floor Cleaner & Degreaser Conc

OPTF11/20

20Ltr

8

Optimum Bio Floor Cleaner Concentrate

OPTK34/Box

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Heavy Duty Cleaner RTU

OPTK3/6T

6x1Ltr

8

Optimum Oven Mousse

OPTK21/6T

6x1Ltr

8

Optimum Oven Cleaner

OPTK15/2x5

2x5Ltr

8

Optimum Hot Griddle Cleaner

OPTK40/6x1

6x1Ltr

9

Optimum Self Cleaning Oven Detergent

OPTK37/2x5

2x5Ltr

9

Optimum Self Cleaning Oven Detergent

OPTK37/10

10Ltr

9

Optimum Self Cleaning Oven Detergent

OPTK37/20

20Ltr

9

Optimum Decarboniser PTC

OPTK29/10

10Kg

9

Optimum Degreasing Powder

OPTK14/10

10Kg

9

Optimum Scale Away

OPTK13/2x5

2x5Ltr

9

Optimum Appliance Descaler

OPTK39/4x1

4x1Ltr

9

Optimum Destaining Powder

OPTK12/10

10Kg

9

Optimum Bio Drain Cleaner

OPTK18/10

10Ltr

9

Optimum Soluzyme Bio Drain Powder

OPTK32/B

10Kg

9

Optimum QFD60

OPTK44/6x1

6x1Ltr

10

Optimum Chlorine Release Tablets

OPTK16/Box

6x200

10

Optimum Thick Bleach

OPTF10/Box

4x5Ltr

10

Optimum Bleach

OPTF9/Box

4x5Ltr

10

Optimum Label Adhesive & Mark Remover

OPTA14/Box

6x750ml

10

Optimum Stainless Steel Polish

OPTK10/Box

6x750ml

10

Optimum Klor Powder

OPTK9/Box

6x500g

10

Cream Cleaner

OPTK11/Box

12x500ml

10

Probe Wipes

OPTK11/Box

6x150

10

Spray & Wipe with Bleach

OPTK41

6x1Ltr

11

Active Performance Wipes1500

HLP22/1500

1500

11

Active Professional Wipes

HLP21/1250

1250

11

Iso Propyl Wipes

HLP19/B

1500

www.holchem.co.uk
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Code

Pack Size

No
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Pallet
Quantity

2x5Ltr

20
20
20

60
60
60

2x5Ltr

20

60

2x5Ltr

20

60

6x1Ltr

20
23
23

60
138
92

6x1Ltr

23

92

6x1Ltr

28
23
23
23
23
25
10
10
10
20
20
20
20
14
12
25
12
25

84
92
92
92
92
100
30
30
30
60
60
60
60
56
48
75
48
75

20
25
25
25

60
50
50
50

16
25
25

32
50
50

25
13
13
13
16
16

50
91
91
91
96
96

10
10
10
20
10
23
20
20
20
20
23

30
30
30
60
30
92
60
60
60
60
92

12

Optimum Toilet Cleaner Concentrate

OPTA1/2x5

2x5Ltr

12

Opt Washroom Cleaner & Disinfectant

OPTA2/2x5

2x5Ltr

12

Optimum Glass Cleaner Concentrate

OPTA9/2x5

12

Opt Odour Neutraliser with Fragrance Conc

OPTA15/2x5

12

Optimum Bio Washroom Cleaner Concentrate

OPTF12/Box

12

Optimum Washroom Cleaner Concentrate HW

OPTA19/2x5

2x5Ltr

12

Optimum Urinal Blocks

OPTB3/B

3Kg

12

Optimum Mould & Mildew Remover RTU

OPTA17/6x1

12

Optimum Stain Remover RTU

OPTA18/6x1

13

Optimum Toilet Cleaner & Descaler

OPTA4/Box

13

Opt Washroom Cleaner & Disinfectant RTU

OPTA2/6T

6x1Ltr

13

Optimum All Purpose Cleaner RTU

OPTA3/6T

6x1Ltr

13

Optimum Glass Cleaner RTU

OPTA10/Box

6x1Ltr

13

Opt Odour Neutraliser with Fragrance RTU

OPTA15/6T

6x1Ltr

13

Optimum Furniture Polish

OPTA7/Box

6x750ml

15

Optimum Polish Stripper

OPTF4/Box

4x5Ltr

15

Optimum Floor Polish

OPTF5/Box

4x5Ltr

15

Optimum Floor Cleaner & Maintainer

OPTF6/Box

4x5Ltr

15

Optimum Floor Cleaner

OPTF3/2x5

2x5Ltr

15

Optimum Pine Gel

OPTF1/Box

2x5Ltr

15

Optimum Lemon Gel

OPTF2/Box

2x5Ltr

15

Optimum Carpet Cleaner

OPTF7/2x5

2x5Ltr

15

Chewing Gum Remover

AC06611Box

12x1Ltr

17

Optimum Laundry Powder Non-Bio

OPTL1/10

10Kg

17

Optimum Laundry Powder Non-Bio

OPTL1/10

25Kg

17

Optimum Laundry Powder Bio

OPTL11/10

10Kg

17

Optimum Laundry Powder Bio

OPTL11/25

25Kg

17

Optimum Fabric Softener

OPTL14/2x5

2x5Ltr

17

Optimum One Shot Laundry Liquid Detergent

OPTL7/10

10Ltr

17

Optimum Laundry Liquid Detergent

OPTL3/10

10Ltr

17

Optimum Laundry Boost Liquid

OPTL4/10

10Ltr

17

Optimum Laundry Boost Liquid

OPTL4/20

20Ltr

17

Optimum Premium Fabric Conditioner

OPTL13/10

10Ltr

17

Optimum Laundry Liquid Destain

OPTL5/10

10Ltr

17

Optimum Low Laundry Destain

OPTL10/10

10Ltr

18

Foam Soap Luxor

OPTH9/Box

3x1.25Ltr

18

Hand Sanitiser Foamsan

OPTH6/Box

3x1.25Ltr

18

Foam Soap Luxury

OPTH3/Box

3x1.25Ltr

18

Luxcell Hand Soap

OPTH5/Box

8x1Ltr
8x1Ltr

18

Luxsan Hand Sanitser

OPTH2/Box

19

Optimum M7 Handsoap

HLH1/Box

4x5Ltr

19

Optimum Handsan

HLH9/Box

4x5Ltr

19

Optimum M9 Hand Care Remoisturiser

HLM29/Box

4x5Ltr

19

Optimum Dermolsan

HLD21/2x5

2x5Ltr

19

Optimum M8 Hand Mousse

HLM28/Box

4x5Ltr

21

Holistic Washing Up Liquid Concentrate

HG001/Box

6x1Ltr

21

Holistic Washing Up Liquid Concentrate

HG001/2x5

2x5Ltr

21

Holistic All Purpose Cleaner Concentrate

HG002/2x5

2x5Ltr

21

Holistic Degreaser Concentrate

HG003/2x5

2x5Ltr

21

Holistic Washroom Cleaner Concentrate

HG004/2x5

2x5Ltr

21

Holistic Toilet Cleaner RTU

HG005/6x1

6x1Ltr

21

Dispenser Pack

HG000/D
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Pallet
Layer

LEADERS IN HYGIENE TECHNOLOGY

Gateway House
Pilsworth Road
Pilsworth Industrial Estate
Bury
Lancashire
BL9 8RD
Telephone: 01706 238520
Fax: 01706 221550
Web: www.holchem.co.uk
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